
KERALA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE GF AGRICULTURE, FADANNAKKAD

No. Ac ad{ 1 } 5 483 I 2822 {ii\ Dated:S3.02"2823

TENDERNOTICE

Sealed tenders are invited fi-om ccmpetent firms fbr the cr.rnstntctittn ttl-musicltl instrumernts

store room in College of Agriculture, Paclannakkad (Dctails of work attached).

The te*Cer will bs acrcpted r:p t+ 2,0S PlH on t7.92.2823, The tenders reeeived after the

stipulated time will nct be consiCered at any circunstances. The received tenders will be cpened at

2.30 pM o:r the sante Cay. h,{*re i*far*iatic* regarding the tesder casl be *btai*ed frc* this affiee

(phone No. 0467 22gA616) during office hours. The details, tender fcrm, format cf agreements etc'

can be downlcaded from the KAU rsebsite B,-1^,-rl,..kAg.edu/tenders.

Cost of Tender Forms: -

0.2o/a of the quoted arncent rorinded

Rs. 400/- and maximum of Rs. 1500+ GST

Last da*e of receipt of tender
Date and time of opening tender

Terms and Conditiqas: -
1. Tender should be submitted in the prescribed forms which can be do*'nloaded from the

website ",ryr+w.k-au.*du,/ienders. The cost of the tender forms -willn*t be refunded under any

circumstances.

2. The sealed covsr containing the tender shculd be supers*ribed as *'The eonstrucficn of

musical instruments store rooffi in College of Agriculture, Padannakkado' (along with

the nctificatica nurnber) and addressed to the Deaq College of Agriculture, Padannakkad.

3. Each tender shaulC be acc+mpanied by tender fee and an Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) @

1% of the totai ri.rpee eq::i'.,'alent c*st af the q*cted items by way *f three crcssed Demand

Drafts separately (1.Tender fee 2.GST on tender fee 3.EMD) drawn in favour of The Dean,

College of Agriculfrre, Padar:nakkadpayable at the Stats Bank of India-, Nileshwar' Late

and incomplete tenders and tenders withsut EMD, tender f,ee and agreement r*'ill not be

accepted. Firms ',vhi*h are exempted *om payme*t af EMD shr:$lC f*mish cap;v *f the

current valid certificate from the Store Purchase Departrnent, Government of Kerala.

4. The tender shs,rtrd be acccmpanied by a*agreernent in Kerala Starnp Paper worth Rs. 200/-

(Rupees Two Hundred onty) andfsrmatcan be dcwnloaded from the abcve website.

5" The successful tenderer slra*ld €Heelrte ail agiEement in Keraia Stamp Paper u,olth Rs' 200/-

{Rupees Tra'a F{undred aely) and should frmish a security depcsit af 5Y* of the cost of the

rrark qiiated i:: the fcrm *f t*rm depc,siti bark gua:'antee/**mand draft draivn in f,avour of
the Dean, College af Agrieulture, PadannalJcad, payable at the State Bank cf India,

Niiesh:r,,zr ra'.be:* dii*ctsd fr**: tltis *ffi**. Ti:* i*r*r*-t *f the agreerit.elit e a:i be ritl-urelcaded

from the above website. ,. \!

6. Ths **st sf the itei*" fex and other charges shor*d be stated separately'

tc the aearest multiple af 100, subject tc a n:.l*irl*rm of
18%

- 17.&2.2fi23 at 2.00 FM
- 17.92.2t23 at 2.3t) PM



7. If any Bandh/strike/ any unexpected holydays occur on the date

tender will be opened at the same time on the next w'orking

undersigned in accepting the tenders shall be linal and binding.

of opening of tender, the

day. The decisian af the

8. Withdrar+.al cf tenders after its acceptance or lailure to cornplete the work within the

stipulated tirn* rn'ili enlail ea**ellatian of tender.

9" The work order will be issuecl on the acceptance of the tender and the invoice should be

addressed ta the Dean, College of Agriculture, Padannakkad" The payment r,r'ill be effected

only after satisfactory completion of the work.

10. The successful tenderer should start the work within a week frorn the date *f the receipt of
the work order.

11. The Dean, Ccllege of Agriculture, Padannakkad reserves the right to remove the name of
the defaulted firms from the list of firms permanently or for a specific period.

12.The Dean, College cf Agriculhue, Padannakkad has the right ta accept ar reject any'or all
of the offers without assigning any reason.

13. All the rules and regulations applieable to Government tenders will be applicable to this

tender alsa.

sdi-
Dr.Mini.P.K

Dean

To

1. /otice Board (College/ Farm-Unit- f & il)

/ *U website/ College website

3. Yillage Office (Kanhangad/Nileshwar)

4. Municipalitl (Ka*hangad4lJilesliu,-ar)

Copy to:-l. Dr.Hima.V.M, Assistant Professor, Department of Plant Pathology.

2. rVork cornmittee rnernbers

3" Cash Secticc.

ell



DETAILES AI{* ABSTRACT ESTIMATE

{Dsor year:201$.Cost Index (Place:Kasaragod.Valueil 33,05)

12.26"2

Praviding ar,d fixirig plain lrlultipurpose Cement bcard iHigh Fressure steam curedias

per lS : 14862, with suitable screws for fibre c*msnt bcard in ceiling etc. complete

{frarce wsrk t* be paid sdparately) :S rarn thick Cen'lent b*nded wocd particle boardas

1S,16,2 Steel work in built up tubr.liar {rcund , sqriare or rectangular hollsw tube etc"}

trusses etc. inciuding cutting, hcisting, fixing pbsition and applying a priming coat of

aprcvcd steei primer, icluding welding and bolted raith specialshape washers etc'

Hct finished seamless type tubes { use 2mm tt'rick tubesJ

door And window side

11-41.2

Praviding and laying vitrified floor tiles in different sizes {ihickness to be specified by ihe

*r*nufacturer) rarith water" absorption less than 0.08% anci conformirrg to lS :1 5622, cf

appr*ved r"rraks, i* all colsurs and shades, laid an 2S ;"nm thlsk cemeni rnortar 1:4{1

t : 4 coarse sand], lncluding grcuting the joints witli r,vhite cement and matching

"Siz* *f Tite 680 x 600 mm.

ilarne *f work Music Instrumeltt stcre rcom for College of Agris$ture Padanqal*ad



.r{
4

21 .1 .1 .1 Providing and {ixing aluminium wcrk for doors, windcws, ventilatcrs and

partitions with e)druded built up standard tubular sectionsl appropriate Z sections and

other sections of approved nrake confamring to lS : 733 and l$: 1285, fixing with dash

fasteners of required dia and size, including necessary {illing up the gaps at junctions,

i.e. at tap, battom and sides wth required EPD$,'! rubberl neoprene gasket etc.

Aluminiu*r sections shal! be srtrosth, n;st free, straight, mitred and jointed rneehanically

wherever required including cleat anglo, Aluminnium snap beaciing {or glazing

lpaneling, C.P. brassl stainiess steel screws, all complete as Ber architectural drawings

and t*e directio*s *f Engir:eer-in-charge.{Glazing, paneling and dash fasteners to be

paici for separatelyi:

For fixed portion

Ancdised aluminium {anodised transpare*t or dyed to required shade according to l$ :

1868, Minimum anodic ccating of grade AC 15)

Vertical door z 234 2.2 3.244

horizontal {
I 1.00 2.2 2-200

clip z rc.44 o"246 5.117

Windsw 4 x.5o 2,2 13"200

shutter + 1.50 0.88 5.280

norizontal + 0.85 0.88 2.992

clip 4.74 0.240 2.312

t otat 4*.341 Kg

21.3.1 Providing and fixing glazing in aluminium door, window, ventilator shutters and

partitions etc. with EPDM rubber 1 neoprehe gasket etc. complete as per the

architectural drawings and the directions of Engineer - in -Charge" { Gost of alurnlniur*

snap beading shallbe paid in basic item):

With lloai glass panes of 4.0 mm thickness

Glazed area Door I 1,00 z-, 2.1

window 1 1.50 1.5 2.25

Total 4_35 M2

't3.48,1 Finishing with Deluxe Multi surface paint system for interiors and exteriors

using primer as per rnanufacturers specifications: Two or more coats applied on walls

@ 1.25 ltrll* sqn: cver and including one coat of special prirner applied @ S.75 ltr l1C

sqm

wail south and ncrth side 4 3,65 43.8

east and west side 4 {.50 J 54

Ceiling t 4.50 J"bc 16.425

Total 114.225 M2

15.7.4 Demalishing brick work rnanually I by mechanical means incfuding siacking cf

serviceable rnaterial and disposal of unserviceable material within 50 metres lead as

per direction of Engineer-in-Charge.

ln cerfie*t mortar

fl*or 1.00 4.50 3.65 0.30 4.93

Total 4.93 M2

Eleciricaiwcrk LPS

Gran* total


